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20 questionsAir Hockey  American Museum of Natural History Amusement park Apple picking Apples to Apples Aquarium Arcade Art Museum Arts festivalAttend a baseball gameAttend a basketball game 
Attend a football gameAttend a political rally Town FairBake a cake Bake cookies BasketballBattle Ship BBQBeachBike
riding BingoBird watchBoatingBocce BallBoggleBonfireBoogie BoardBook clubBowlingBraid a friend’s hairBubbles
Build a house of cardsBuild a sandcastleBuild a snow fort Build a snowmanBuild a tree houseBungee jumpCall a relative
Call an old friendCamp out in the backyardCampingCanoeingCapture the FlagCard games CarnivalCarve pumpkins
Catch firefliesCatch-phraseCD ExchangeCharadesCheck out a new place to eat CheckersChessCircusClimb a mountain
Climb a treeClothing swapClue Comedy clubComputer games ConcertConey Island Costume party Cranium
Create a bucket listCreate a themed playlistCrochetCross country skiingCrossword puzzleDance around your roomDance
contest Dance on Bubble WrapDartsDecorate an old pair of jeansDecorate dorm doorDessert party Do makeovers 
Dodge BallDraw with sidewalk chalkFeed the birdsFishingFlashlight tagFlip through a gossip magazineFly kites Foosball
Four SquareFreeze tagFrisbeeFrisbee golfGame of LifeGet a PedicureGet up early and watch the sunrise Go on a Volunteer VacationGo see live musicGolfGuessturesGuitar HeroHang out at a coffee houseHaunted HouseHave a 70s party 
Have a bowling party Have a Drag fashion showHave a half birthday partyHave a s’more partyHave a tee-shirt graffiti party
Have a video game partyHave a yardwork party Have an “American Idol” competition Have an unbirthday partyHayrideHelp
a neighborHelp a stranger in needHide-and-seekHike the Appalachian TrailHikingHistory museumHold a fundraiserHop
ScotchHorseback ridingHorse-shoes Host a Harry Potter party Host a Twilight partyHula hoopIce skating Ice-cream partyIMAX MovieJacksJengaJeopardyJet SkiingJoin a clubJoin a community clean up project Join a Faith-Based Group
Join a gymJoin a singing groupJump on a trampolineJump RopeJunk food party Karaoke party KayakingKayaking 
Keep a gratitude journalKickball Knit a sweaterLCR (Left Center Right)Learn a magic trickLearn a new sportLearn CPR
Learn magic tricks Learn the “Cha Cha Slide”Learn the “Single Ladies” danceLearn the dance to “Cotton-Eyed Joe” Learn the
dance to “Thriller”Learn to juggleLearn to play the drumsLearn to play the guitarLearn to play the pianoLearn to surfLearn
to TangoLearn to tell jokes LegosListen to music Look at the starsMadame Tussauds Wax MuseumMake a “human knot”
and untangle it Make a collageMake a ginger-bread houseMake a group mural Make a new friendMake a paper airplane
Make a sock puppetMake friendship braceletsMake fruit smoothies Make greeting cards Make jewelryMake popcorn and
share it with a friendMake potteryMake sculptures out of things you find Make up a new dance Make up silly songs together
Make your own pizzaMakeover partyMarblesMarco PoloMentor a youthMetropolitan Museum of ArtMiniature Golfing
Monkey BarsMonopolyMovie marathonMoviesMurder Mystery Dinner ShowMuseum of Modern ArtName that tune
OperaOrder pizza Organize “The Dating Game” on campus OrigamiOuija BoardPac-ManPaintPaint BallPaint pottery
Paint rocksPamper yourselfParasailingParticipate in a group volunteer project Pick-up sticksPicnicPictionaryPictionary 
PilatesPinballPlan a weekend tripPlan and cook a meal Plant a flowerPlant a gardenPlay catchPlay in the rainPlay on
the swings at the park Play with a bouncing ballPogo BallPogo StickPool Potato Sack RacePowder Puff Football Game
Pumpkin pickingPuzzleRandom Act of Kindness Read a Biography Read a bookRead stories out loud Read to a child 
Rent row boats Ride a hot-air balloonRide a merry-go-roundRipley's Believe It Or NotRiskRoast marshmallowsRock Band
Rock-climbingRoller SkateRoller-bladeRopes course Run for a CauseSailingScategoriesScavenger HuntScene-It
Science CenterScrabbleScrapbookScuba DiveSearch for seashellsSee a Broadway MusicalSee a Live TV ShowSee a playSee a
Talk Show Live Send a thank you note to an old teacherSet up a train setArcheryShoot hoopsShop at outletsShopping
Silly hat contest Silly-puttySing to the radioSix FlagsSkim BoardSkip rocks in a pondSky divingSlide down a banister
Slide down a slideSlip and SlideSnorkelingSnow tubingSnowball FightSudokuSolve the Rubik’s CubeSpelling Bee Spend a
day walking around the cityStart a dodge ball game Start a pillow fight Statue of LibertySupport a causeSurf the internet
Swap baby photos and guess who’s who Swap embarrassing stories about yourselves Swim in a lakeSwimming Swing on swings
TabooTake a cooking classTake a kickboxing classTake a Life-Guarding CourseTake a long walkTake a photography class
Take a road trip Take a spinning classTake Ballroom Dancing Take picturesTake silly pictures of each other Take your own
juice or soda to a partyTalent showTap DanceTell a group story, one word at a time Tell jokes Tell scary stories The Ballet
The Guggenheim The Park Think of creative ways to refuse a drink Throw a 70s partyThrow an 80s partyTic-tac-toeTiedye tee-shirtsTop of the Empire State BuildingToss a footballTrace your heritageTrick-or-treating Trivial Pursuit Truth or
DareTug-of-War TwisterUltimate FrisbeeVisit another college campus Volleyball Volunteer at a Children’s Hospital
Volunteer at a food bankVolunteer at a Senior Citizens HomeWalk around Little ItalyWalk Run a 5K Walk the neighbor’s
dogWatch an entire season of a tv show on DVDWatch baseballWatch college basketballWatch college footballWatch fireworksWatch funny moviesWatch home videos Watch music videos Watch NBA basketballWatch NFL FootballWatch old
movies Watch romantic comediesWatch scary movies Watch the sunsetWater Balloon Fight Water SkiWater-color
Whale watchingWiffle ballWiiWord SearchWrite a last testament and will for your friendsWrite a newsletter with friends 
Write a poemWrite a songWrite a storyYahtzee yogaZooZumba Class

